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sufficient quantity to 1111 the cask, at once, we have before described. It does flot ap-
the surface is made snîooth, some sait is put pear thnt there is any peculiar advantage in
over it, and a ciotli is prcsscd close upon it the Devonshire nietiîod. Z
to exciade the air. Whcn thoc rernainder is Anothier nmethod of making butter, ivlichi
added, at the next chiurniing, the cioth is is more generiyaotd st hr h
taken off; and tlic sait, whichi lad been put rnilk and creai together. This nîcthod, is
on the surface, carefuliy rernoved with a pursucd in parts of lIoiland, Scotland, and
spoon. Thiestzrfaiceis dug inte with asmail Irclanil, and is said to produce a greater
ivooden spade, and laid rougli, and newiy- abundance of butter frei the saine quantity
saltcd butter is addcd and incorporated cern- of milk. Ia the Duteli method thi ilk is
pleteiy. This preveats a strcak, mwhichi put into dep jars in a cool place, ecdi meal,
.%euld. othierwvise appear at the place whiere or portion niilkcd at one turne, being kept se-
tue tivo portions joined. Whcen the cask is parate. As soon as there is a sliiht appear-
full, seme sait iL put over it, and the hicad is ance of acidity the -%vhole is chiurned in an
put in. If the butter w-as weil freed frein al' upright churn, which, freont tho quantity of
butter-iiik, and the sait inixed, with it cjuite milk, isofvery lredimensions. Theplun-
dry, it ivill net sbrink ia the cask, and it ger is therefore -%Vork-ed by niachinery
wiIl kcep its flavour for a long turne. Shou id rnoved by a horse, or sonietiines by a dog
there Lo an appearance of shrinkin-, the %walking in a \vhciee, which lie turns by his
cask must bo opened, and aîelted butter egh.Wlhen the butter begins te forin
poitred round it se as te fi np thc inter- into sinali kernals, Uhc contents of tUec lin
stices beti-cen the butter and the cask ; in~ are enîptied on a sieve, wvhici lets tic butter-
tiîis w-ay i1. %viil net suiffer in its quaity.- iik pass througiî. The butter is thea
Tflerc Î.3 a, :sode of prcscrving buLtcr for do- forrncd into a mass, as described before. In
mestie use without Sait, in Cthe following, Ireiand tue proccss is very sîmiilar, but the
ma-,niier :-- îie butter is set ia a dlean. pan îiiik is aliowcd te arrive at a graedgreo
ever tue lirt; aud niclted vcry gentiy; it is of acidity, wvhich is a, defeet.
net aliowcd to boll, but ishicated very îîeariy Butter is a, mlost valuabie article of com-
te the boiiing-peint. Expericnce lias siîoviin erce, and a great source of wvealtiî te those
tis lîcat te be attaincd whcn the reliection nations -wlicli preduce it la the greatest per-
ef tue wvhite of the eye is distinctly scen on fection. T'elic Dtchl have lîltierto liad the
the surface of the butter on iookin g dewn p)rc-eîniincnce: but there is îne good r asen
inte the pan. AIl ùi atery particies are iIy the rieli pastures la Engind and Ire-
then evaporatcd, and the curd, of wvhiciî a l and slouid net produce as goed butter as
portion always romîains la the butter, and these of IIolland, if sufficient attention were
whîicli is anc cause of its beconiing ranci d, Jpaid te the iîinutiwi cf thc dairy, te the
falîs te the bottoîn. The clear butter is purity cf the sait uscd, and espccialiy te
pourcd ito an carthca vesscl, and ceverdcdlianiiness, for whicli the Duteli are se re-
ever wvitiî paper; and a bladdcr or piece of Jnîarkable. iequalityoftiebutter depcnds
icather i:- tied over the jar te exelude the air. on soine very minute circunîstances, which
WVhen it is coolcd it niuch resenibles liog's escape the notice cf ail superficial observers.
lard. It lias lest soine ef its flaveur, but iti he snialicst particle of putrescent iatter,
is muel superior te sait, butter for cuiinary accidcntally addcd, and even nmere efluvia,

purpses an esccialy or asty. içe a tura te the chieinical action going on
The Devonshire niethod of rnakin.- butter frein the moment the milk is exposed te the

diffiers niaterially froin the ceniin proccss atir, and thecy taint tue creani more or iess.
which %ve have dcscrihed, and is peculiar te! The quantity cf pure creain wlîiciî riscs wlîen
that ceunty. The nîilk, iîîstcad of being seti the niilk is set ia the pans, as -well as its
for the creani te risc, is placcd in tin or 1quality, is influienced by tiiese circuinstances.
earthca pans, holding about cieven or tweive 1 Vhen the îiiilk curdies before tue creani is
quarts cadi. Twclve heurs after xniiking separatcd, it is ahinost impossible te prevent
these pans are piaced on a bread iron plate, 1,seme portion of tue curd being inixed with
lecatod by a smiall furnace. The niilk is noti1 the butter. Ia its pcrfectl'y fresli state the
ailowed te boil, but a thîick skuin riscs te thc 1 taste is net affectcd by this ; but the butter
surface. As soon as snîall bubbics begia te! Nvill net hocp fresli above twcnty-flour heurs,
appear iviiere a portion of this is removed and wiiea salýted seon becomes rancid. Thus
ivith a speen, the miik is takea off and ail-1 a gre'itcr quantity le produccd, but et infe-
loed te ceci. The thick part is takea offi rier quality. Whiea cheese is nmade of flic
t'ie surface, and this is called cleutced crcai.1 îniik freont whicli the creani lias been taken,
It is a swvct pleasant substance, more solid it iill be foundiiîostprefitablc net te atternpt
than creanu, but not so solid as butter; and te take off ail the creain by repcatcd skim-
is considcred as a, dainty by ail those whio ming; for more %vill bc gaincd in the botter
haive beca enrly acciistomed te it. A quality of the clîcse, th.î ~ n nraei
vcry slight, agitation converts it inte realithe quantity of the butter, nt the expense of
butter; aftcr liîich it is trcatcd cxactiy as Ithe quality.


